pelimental dc\e1opmellt pro~ram. The
amount of data and design informa
tion at the time was almost no 
existent.
The retractabl engine configura
tion also pI' sen ted many problems,
but at the lime of the preliminary de.
~ign stage wer . considered to be ca(J
able of solution in that the desia-n
factors iOl'olved werc·traight-forwal'd
problems in mechani '5 and in tlw st'
\ 'dion of a reliable actnating system.

the ali~njn<Y of th J1ropeUer. The de·
. ign of th en"ine i
uch that of
eery 180 0 of crankshait travel the
pistons are in the compres-ion posi
tion, thus it is just a matter of in
dexin<Y th propeller at the proper
angular location. Th' duty ycle for
cxtcn ion or rctracti II i approxi·
mately l\ e1ve seconds. The entrine
i t, rted by a pull-tYJ e cable start I'
mechanism that is intecrral , ith thl"'
en<Yine. Fuel i.' provided to th carbu
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UNUSUAL GLIDERS·
by

PETER

M.

BOWERS

Th addition of a 22 hp engin
to Don
tevens' Bowlus Baby Al
batross (Soaring. March.April '55,
P19) poin
out olle of Soaring's
oldest problems-how to add utility
to a sailplan by making it self
launchilJC' and -elf - retrieving. Thl"'
need for a launching crew and a
retrieve crew is one of the biggest
detel'pnts to the growth of soaring
as a popular sport. .Most of a pilot's
tim' is spent alone when he is al ft.
but it takes a considerable lIumber
of people to <Yet him up there, or
to bring him back afterwards.
Powered crliders are nothing new
it's just that none of them has been
abl t
vereOille the double problem;;
of being imultaneously U(1 uudeT
powered airplane and an overweight
glider.
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Grunau "Motor Baby"

Thew aI" thn-:e basic approache'i
the power glich'r design. The first
is to take an existill<f ~Iider design
and allach a removabl engine to it
so that it can be ferried from place
to plae . This is Don St vens' ap
proach, and the ship reverts to a
pure sailplane, with aU the usual
problems of launching and Tetriev·.
The Germalls also ti-ied this with
standard pre-war designs such as
their "Rho nadler," but the idea did
not prove to be popnlar.
The second approach, again using
a basie standard glider, is to add a
permanent engine installation, build
ing it into the airframe in such a
wa)" as to create as lillIe drug as
po sible. See the photo of the Ger
man Crunuu '·j\lfotor-Bab)'." The dou
ble disadvantages of tbis method are
the added draa- of the installatioll
which interferes with soaring, and
the extra weicrht of the power plan!.
The third method, best typil1ed by
the elson "Hummingbird," is to de
sign the ship [rom scratch with an
auxiliary power plant in mind, and
Lo
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The net thrust vs. RPM at various indicated air spc'ed, for

0

rep

resentative test propeJfer

This conJiguration offered many ad·
vantage", such as adeqnate engine
cooling, direct dri\-e propeller, mini
mum fire hazard and accessibililY for
routine muintenanCI;.
The retracting nnit a~ it now ap·
pears cOllsists of a folding typ~ sup
port structure which is acluated by
an electro-hydraulic system. The ac
cess door- are also actuated by this
.~amc s. stem and th(: operati~n sc
quenc(~ i;;; (:omplet Iy aUlomatic a I~
MAY·JUNE, 1955

retor by m :am; of an electric fuel
pump. 'Collvcntional throttl
and
'park controls are provided for en·
gine operatiou. The fuel suppl' is
limited to [our galloll in th in·
lere",ts of w ighr considerations. The
fuel provided will oive approximately
LIS minutes of full thToule operation
and in continuous climb will net
10,000 fe't of altitude .

TO BE CO CL DED I THE
IS UE OF ~ OARlJ G

'EXT

(Cunti'llit'd On Page ;13)
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